
RECTORY  HOURS AND CONTACT NUMBER:                              �

Mon�Thurs : 8:30 am� 4:00 pm, Fri : 8:30 am� 1:00 pm �

(518) 462�4254�

�

WEEKEND MASSES:�

Saturday 12:05 p.m. �

Saturday Vigil � 4:00 p.m. �

Sunday � 7:00, 8:30, 10:00, 11:30 a.m. �

�

DAILY MASSES:�

7:00 a.m., 12:05 p.m.�

�

CONFESSIONS:�

Weekdays before Mass; 11:45 a.m.�

Saturday from 3:15 to 3:45 p.m.�

�

BAPTISMS:�

Infant bap6sms are scheduled on the first and third Sundays of �

the month a9er masses. Please call the Rectory for details and�

scheduling.�

�

MARRIAGE:�

Arrangements  made 6�8 months in advance and prior to sched-

uling a recep6on. Please call the Rectory for details and schedul-

ing. �

�

NOVENAS:�

To Our Lady of Perpetual Help � every Tuesday a9er 12:05 Mass�

To St. Jude � every Wednesday a9er 12:05 Mass�

To the Holy Spirit � every Thursday a9er 12:05 Mass�

�

FIRST FRIDAY DEVOTION TO THE SACRED HEART:�

Exposi6on of the Blessed Sacrament a9er 7:00 a.m. Mass�

�

FIRST SATURDAYS OF REPARATION:�

First Saturday every month�

Rosary with medita6ons following Mass�

�

HISTORIC ST. MARY’S STAFF:�

�

PASTOR:�

Rev. Michael Flannery (518)760�5079�

PASTOR EMERITUS:�

Rev. John T Provost�

WEEKEND ASSOCIATES: �

Rev. Edward Deimeke�

Rev. John L Moyna�

Rev. Julian Davies�

DEACON:�

Walter Ayres�

TRUSTEES: �

Joanne Maloy, Mary Nash�

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT:�

Holly Hayes (Holly.Hayes@rcda.org) �

VOCALIST/SACRISTAN:�

John Rodier (518�466�1405)�

ORGANIST:�

Edward Heffron �

OUTREACH: Food Pantry, Next to New Shop�

Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, 9:00 a.m. � 11:30 a.m.�

Sr. Mary Ellen Owens, RSM 518�462�4357�

OUTREACH: Sick, hospitalized and homebound�

Marion Zrelak� Call the Parish Office for Info. �

BUILDING COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN:�

Anthony Elacqua, James Elaqua�

�

www.hist�stmarys.org�

Facebook: Historic St. Mary’s Church                         �

Historic St. Mary’s Church 

Capitol Hill—Albany, New York 

�



�

 SATURDAY, September 19�

4:00PM          � † Gigi Roselli by the Family�

                        � † Jack Stanton by Bob Mackin�

                        � † Deceased Members of the Hebert�Ouellette Familie�

                           �   by Susana & Antonio Hebert�

                        � † Catherine Zupan (1yr anniv) by Marion Zrelak�

 �

SUNDAY, September 20 �

8:00AM          � † Marie Collins by the Family�

                        � † Robert & Katherine Langdon by the Cromie Family�

                              � † Carol Perkinson by Ken & Mittsie Shannon�

�

10:30AM            � † Marie Balestriri by the Family�

                              � † James Hayes by Holly Hayes & Family�

  �

SATURDAY, September 26�

4:00PM          � † Carol McHenry by her husband �

                        � † Janice Sanflippo by Kathy Olivan �

                        � † Raymond Plath by the Family�

�

SUNDAY, September 127�

8:00AM         �  † John Maloy, Sr by the Family�

                             �  †  Rocco Memole by the Memole Family�

�

10:30AM            � † All Souls in Purgatory by Susana & Antonio Hebert�

                               � † Beverly Graber Guthrie by Jack & Karen Graber�

� † Raeann Dinardi McElveen by the Dinardi Family�

DIOCESAN YOUNG ADULT HOLY HOUR�

We are pleased to announce a�Diocesan Young Adult Holy Hour. 

There has been much interest from young adults across or diocese 

to meet in�person and what be�er way than in the presence of 

our Lord Jesus Christ in the Celebra!on of the Liturgy of the Eu-

charist followed by Adora!on.��

�� When:� Thursday, September 24, 2020�

�� Where:� Corpus Chris! Church in Round Lake (Exit 10 of the 

Northway) Address:� 2001 Route 9, Round Lake, NY 1215�

� Mass at 6 PM � for those interested in a�ending Corpus 

� Chris!’s regular weekday mass�

� Event starts at 7 PM; dura!on is approx. 1 hour.Fr. Rick 

� Lesser will provide a brief personal reflec!on on the Eu

� charist and Adora!on. Adora!on and Benedic!on will �

� immediately follow. �Worship Music will be a collaborat

� ion between staff from Corpus Chris! and St. Pius X�

� The Sacrament of Reconcilia!on will be offered. �

� Event will be held in�person at Corpus Chris! and also be  

� streamed live via Facebook Live. All COVID�19 guidelines 

� will be followed regarding contact tracing, physical dis

� tancing, and wearing face masks�

TWENTY  FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME   �                  SEPTEMBER 20, 2020�

THE PARABLE UNFOLDS�

We would have to agree 

that the workers who 

got up early and worked 

all day in the vineyard 

have a valid complaint.  

We know how it would 

feel to work from sunrise 

to qui�ng �me only to 

find that we get the exact pay as some people who were 

hired an hour before the day ended.  From a labor perspec-

�ve, this is not the way the world works.  We know that � the 

workers in the vineyard know that.�

Today’s parable is not Jesus’ commentary on the social jus-

�ce of the day.  In this parable Jesus is saying something 

about the Kingdom of God.  What he says at the end of to-

day’s gospel, that those at the front will end up in the back 

and vice versa, is a reminder that in Jesus’ life and ministry, 

God does not come to us with a contract in hand but offers 

us a covenant.�

What people get from serving God and living as disciples is 

not what we would recognize as payback or a “wage.”  Jesus 

goes to great lengths to show that the kingdom of heaven is 

not a business deal, not a contract.  The biblical word for 

what the kingdom of heaven is, is “covenant.”  A covenant is 

something God gives with no nego�a�on.  A covenant is not 

a reward for our effort but the natural flow of God’s grace 

invi�ng us to respond.  We understand this in our minds and 

in our theological thinking.  And yet the ques�on of what do 

we get and what’s in it for us pops up now and then in the 

church.  People raise the ques�on especially when they start 

to hear just what Jesus is actually saying in today’s parable.�

There is frustra�on voiced by the workers in the vineyard.  

“You have made them equal to us who bore the day’s bur-

den and the heat.”  Then Jesus shows us the truth of the 

kingdom of heaven, and it can take our breath away.  Senior-

ity and working hard doesn’t count.  The only thing that 

counts is God’s covenant with us.�

Peter and the workers in the vineyard are worried that the 

life of faith is a business deal.  Jesus, however, is talking 

about the covenant of God’s family.  To be invited into the 

vineyard is to be invited home and to live among the family 

of God.  Jesus shows us this good news in the gospel, 

through the covenant of bap�sm and in the grace given in 

the cup of the new covenant in Jesus’ blood that welcomes 

us all home.�

It is so good to see you again!!  We hope you like the refinished pews and cushions as well as the new carpe�ng! Mostly, we hope you 

like being back in Church to celebrate the Eucharist. You can see that  we’ve made some changes in order to comply with CoVid proto-

cols. We certainly hope you will understand and comply with safety measures that include limited sea�ng, wearing of masks at all 

�mes, an invita�on to sign in (to provide contact tracing), and following the direc�ons of the ushers. The church must be thoroughly 

sani�zed prior to and immediately a*er each mass.  Therefore doors will be opened one�half hour before mass begins. When you arrive 

the ushers will assist you in finding available sea�ng. No one will be allowed near the candle stands�the ushers will assist if you wish 

to have a candle lit (bring an envelope with your dona�on and indicate the inten�on for the candle).  Thanks for your understanding 



TWENTY  FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME� � �    SEPTEMBER 20, 2020                           

SPECIAL COLLECTION FOR BEIRUT LEBANON VICTIMS�

At the request of Bishop Scharfenberger, a collec!on to assist 

relief efforts in the aAermath of the deadly August 4th explo-

sion in Beirut, Lebanon, will be taken up on this weekend, Sep-

tember 19�20, 2020. All proceeds will be sent to Catholic Relief 

Services, which will then forward dona!ons to their partner on 

the ground, CaritasLebanon, to provide emergency food, shel-

ter, medicine, and more in the affected area. “The massive ex-

plosion in Beirut injured more than 5,000 people and killed 

more than 200. The before and aAer images of the area are 

devasta!ng. Nothing was untouched. As a result, our brothers 

and sisters in that region desperately need our assistance,” said 

Bishop Scharfenberger. “I also ask that you remember them in 

prayer as they face the monumental task of rebuilding their 

lives and their neighborhood.”�

ANNUAL MISSION APPEAL�

Because of the CoVid Pandemic and 

the closures that occurred due to quar-

an!ne the Marist Missionaries were 

not able to take up a collec!on this 

summer as part of the Mission Cooper-

a!ve Appeal. We have rescheduled 

that collec!on for next week.  Begin-

ning with its official recogni!on by the 

Church in 1836, the Society of Mary (Marist Fathers and Broth-

ers) has commi�ed itself to the missions in the southwestern 

Pacific.  Since that !me, the Marists have expanded into areas 

in Africa, Asia and South America.  Today there are nearly 230 

priests and brothers working in “bush sta!ons”, teaching in 

schools and seminaries, ministering in training ins!tu!ons, 

providing direct service to the poor, oppressed and marginal-

ized and contribu!ng to the development of people for a be�er 

society and a strong local Church  Your contribu!ons to the 

Marists will help them in their mission of witness to the Gospel, 

service to the needy and helping the local Church to build a 

strong base for its promising future,  Please be generous as we 

take this delayed collec!on�and thank you for whatever you 

can do to help them in their life�long commitment and work.�

  PARISH FINANCES �

Thank you to all who continue to make their dona-

tions. It is a HUGE help. Please do what you can 

to assist the parish financially during this pan-

demic crisis. Over the past 6 months our collec-

tions are down by over $70,000.  Please do what-

ever you can to assist.  Even though some cannot 

meet on a weekly basis at church, the bills must 

be paid and payroll must be met. Your contribu-

tions may be sent to the parish office or you may 

participate by using our “on�line” giving program 

(located on our parish website: www.hist�

stmarys.org). Your help is greatly appreciated!�

�

THIS YEAR’S BISHOP’S 

APPEAL IS DIFFERENT�

What stays the same is our 

par6cipa6on.  Every parish 

con6nues to have a target 

goal (an assessment).  

Therefore we count on your 

generous par6cipa6on to help us meet our goal.  Every bit of 

your dona6on will help St. Mary’s since we must make up the 

difference at the end of the campaign.  Please do your best to 

give what you did in past years.  If you can do more� please do 

so, since a number of our parishioners have suffered financial 

loss and difficul6es because of the pandemic.  Parishioners 

should be receiving appeal requests soon.�

What is different?  Here are a few changes to the annual cam-

paign formerly known as the Bishop’s Appeal: �

�� The campaign will now be known as the Diocesan Appeal. �

�� There will no longer be “in�pew” collec6on of pledges. �

�� The 2020�2021 Diocesan Appeal will begin with a mailing 

sent to parishioners from the Roman Catholic Diocese of 

Albany � Office of Stewardship and Development. You 

should expect to receive this correspondence soon; it will 

include a pledge card and envelope. �

�� All pledges and payments will be returned directly to the 

RCDA Office of Stewardship and will no longer be pro-

cessed in the parish office�

�� The appeal year will end on June 30, 2021 (rather than 

ending in March as in the past). �

We thank you in advance for your prayerful considera6on of a 

pledge on behalf of our parish to the Diocesan Appeal. �

�

SECOND COLLECTION THIS WEEKEND�

VICTIMS OF BEIRUT LEBANON EXPLOSION�

�

SECOND COLLECTION NEXT WEEKEND�

WORLDWIDE MARIST MISSONS�

�

�

BE A PRAYER PARTNER TO POPE FRANCIS�

For those who have made the commitment to pray every day for 

the monthly inten!ons of Our Holy Father, Pope Francis: � for 

September he asks that we pray for: Respect for the Planet's 

Resources; We pray that the planet's resources will not be 

plundered, but shared in a just and respecMul manner. �



“Family Owned & Operated for Over 30 Years”

We Offer The Largest Selection Of 
Tires & Custom Wheels In 

The Tri-State Area As Well As The 
Fastest Service Anywhere.

Open M-F 8-7, Sat. 8-3
518-477-4753

591 Columbia Turnpike, E. Greenbush, NY
www.GrandPremierTire.com

Caitlin M. Hicks, Owner
At Home Consultations

Cemetery Monuments, Markers,
Plaques and Cleaning

Telephone: 518-860-7175
P.O. Box 190, Rensselaer, NY 12144

www.everlastingmemorialsny.com

Everlasting 
Memorials

Granite and Bronze Company

 Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com St. Marys Church, Albany, NY 04-0782

MICHAEL J. LIPNICK, D.M.D.MICHAEL J. LIPNICK, D.M.D.

VINCENT GIGLIO, D.D.S.VINCENT GIGLIO, D.D.S.

Office Hours By Appointment
Uptown: 822 New Scotland Ave.

Downtown Capital Center • St. Pine St.

482-6936 
434-3151

www.albanydentalteam.com

Timothy DiStefano - Financial Advisor, Parishioner
455 Patroon Creek Blvd., Suite 200, Albany, NY

Call for free consultation
Direct: 518.432.5084 • Toll Free: 866.678.5070

Cell: 518.588.5453 • Fax: 518.432.5089
timothy.distefano@rbc.com • www.timdistefanorbc.com

A division of RBC Capital Market, LLC, member NYSE/FINRA/SIPC

  DeBrino Caulking Assoc., Inc.
 Serving the Northeast
 Industrial • Commercial • Institutional
 • Caulking Specialists  • Damproofing & Air Vapor Barrier Systems
 • Waterproofing (All Types)  • Shotcrete & Grouting
 • Concrete & Masonry Restoration  • Industrial Floor Repairs
 • Cleaning & Maintenance  • Coatings & Crack Chasing
 • Parking Deck Repairs & Maintenance  • Chemical grouting
 • Expansion Joint Systems  • Epoxy Injection
 • Traffic Membrane - Deck Coatings  • Fire - Stopping Systems
 • Balcony Restoration  • Ironite & Cementitious Waterproofing
 • Underslab Gas Membrane Barrier  • Emergency Services

Member of SWRI, ECA, NESCA, ICRI, ASM ABBA - Sika Approved Applicator
(518) 732-7234 • Fax: (518) 732-2281 • 1304 Rt., 9, Castleton, NY • www.debrino.com

David M. Koonz - President
Office: 518.489.3773
Mobile: 518.496.3773
Call now for premium 
snow plowing rates!

130 Yardboro Ave., Albany, NY
dkoonz2@gmail.com

www.highlinepainting.com

208 N. ALLEN STREET
ALBANY, NY 12206

(518) 489-0188
A Family Owned and Operated 

Funeral Home with over 4 generations 
of service to the community.

DANIEL KEENAN
Funeral Home, Inc.
490 Delaware Avenue

Albany, NY 12209
www.danielkeenanfuneralhome.com

(518) 463-1594

THIS SPACE IS

518-463-4829518-463-4829
Serving Breakfast and Lunch DailyServing Breakfast and Lunch Daily
Breakfast is served all dayBreakfast is served all day
Ask for Details on CateringAsk for Details on Catering

40 North Pearl Street40 North Pearl Street
JUST AROUND THE CORNERJUST AROUND THE CORNER

PEARL ST.
DINER

NOW OPEN!! LifePath Living Center @ 80 Central
a place for adults 60 years or older to enjoy a healthy meal,

 make new friends and participate in fun programs and activities...
C A L L  T O D AY  F O R  M O R E  I N F O R M AT I O N !

Serving Lunch Monday - Friday from 12:30pm - 1:30pm, reservations required*
80 Central Ave. | Albany, NY 12206 | 518-512-2725 x 102

Conveniently located on CDTA bus routes. 1 & 712 ( Central Ave. & Lexington Ave.)
* This Congregate Meal Program is supported in part by the
City of Albany, the Albany County Department of Aging, the
New York State Department of Aging and the Administration
for Community Living.

Morgan Stanley
Robert F. Lynch, CIMA®, CPWA®

Senior Investment Management Consultant
Senior Vice President • Financial Advisor
NMLS # 1855500
80 State Street, 12th Floor • Albany, NY 12207
518-427-5520
robert.f.lynch@morganstanley.com
fa.morganstanley.com/robert.f.lynch
© 2019 Morgan Stanley Smith Barney LLC. Member 
SIPC. BC006 CRC2378025 01/19

Sam’sSam’s
Italian-AmericanItalian-American
RestaurantRestaurant
Takeout Specials 2 for  $27.00

Call 518-463-3433 for selection
TUESDAY - SATURDAY 4:30PM-9PM

125 SOUTHERN BLVD, ALBANY

Founded 1886
Focus on Healing & Strengthening 

in a family setting. So they can 
live safely, independently & 

productively within their 
home communities.

844.427.5741


